202	meisteb's apprenticeship.
Self-love exaggerates our faults as well as our virtues, Wil-
helm thought he had awakened confidence in him, had guided the
will of the rest; that, led by inexperience and rashness, they had
ventured on, till a danger seized them, for which they were not
match. Loud as well as silent reproaches had then assailed him:
and if in their sorrowful condition he had promised to the company,
misguided by him, never to forsake them till their loss had been
repaid with usury; this was but another folly for which he had
to blame himself, the folly of presuming to take upon his single
shoulders a misfortune that was spread over many. One instant
he accused himself of uttering this promise, under the excitement
and the pressure of the moment; the next he again felt that this
generous presentation of his hand, which no one deigned to accept,
was but a light formality compared with the vow which his heart
had taken. He meditated means of being kind and useful to
them ; he found every cause conspire to quicken his visit to Serlo.
Accordingly he packed his things together; and without waiting
his complete recovery, without listening to the counsel of the
parson or the surgeon, he hastened, in the strange society of
Mignon and the Harper, to escape the inactivity, in which his
fate had once more too long detained him.
chapter XTTT.
serlo received him with open arms, crying as he met him:
" Is it you ? Do I see you again ? You have scarcely changed
at all. Is your love for that noblest of arts still as lively and
strong ? I myself am so glad at your arrival, I even feel no
longer the mistrust which your last letters had excited in me."
Wilhelm asked with surprise for a clearer explanation.
" You have treated me,'' said Serlo, " not like an old friend,
but as if I were a great lord, to whom with a safe conscience you
might recommend useless people. Our destiny depends on the
opinion of the public; and I fear Herr Melina and his suite can
hardly be received among us."
Wilhelm tried to say something in their favour; but Serlo
began to draw so merciless a picture of them, that our friend was
happy when a lady came into the room, and put a stop to the
discussion. She was introduced to him as Aurelia, the sister of
his Mend: she received him with extreme kindness; and her con-

